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Jews and Catholics 
In the Same Boat 
»T Riv IcnnM M. Gfflto. CAP. 

It Is only a few weeks since I wroto In this col
umn a plea against Catholic participation in what 
Menu to be the impending persecution of the Jews 
In the United States. 1 have no Intention of harp
ing incessantly upon the subject But I regret that 
when I wroto that Uttlo ptec* I had not not under 
my eyes Jacques Marltaln's KanMtniaK the Tfane. 
Now thai I have reasd liU essay on "Tho Mystery 
of Uraer* In that volume, I fee) that I must, as It 
were, append a postscript t o what appeared In this 
•pace five weeks ago. 

There Is on» vlrnMy Important feature of anti-
Semitism < using tbat ambiguous term tn Its usual 
sense) tbat M. Mariialn emphasises, whereas I had 
not so much aa mentioned it. He quotes with ap
parent agreement Maurice Samuel's opinion that per
secution of the Jews Is aimed not so much at them 
as at us. -Samuel says, "It is of Christ that the N'nil-
FucUts arc afraid: it Is in His omnipotence that 
they believe: It is Illm that they are determined 
madly to obliterate. Bui the names of Christ and 
Christianity are too overwhelming, and the habit of 
submission to them is toa> deeply ingrained after 
centuries and centuries of teaching. Therefore they 
must, I repeal, make their assault on those who 
weer responsible for the birth and spread of Chris
tianity They must spit on the Jews as the "Christ-
killers* became they long to spit on the Jews as 
the Christ-givers." 

1 must con feu that I am somewhat of that mind 
myself. The real conflict to this world war as al
ways is not between Christians and Jews but be
tween Christians and Jews together on one side and 
atheists on the other Of course some persons of 
Jewish origin have lapsed ml i atheism. Just as some 
persons of Christian origin have lapsed into atheism, 
But Judaism Itself involves belief In God. One might 
say that Judaism ts essentially belief in God. in the 
one true Cod aa oppoied to all false gods of the 
heathen of old, and as opposed to all atheistic sys
tems In vogue In this modern world. One thing 
above all others we have in common with the Jews. 
tnilh in God. faith in the true God, the Infinite all-
Holy God. Over against a s are all those systems, 
cull them philosophies, rail them Science or rail 
them what you will that reject the One True Infi
nite, Unchangeable God. It Is necessary to pile op 
all those adjectives and repeat them over and over 
again, because so many persons, especially educated 
persons, college and university graduates, arc of
fended if you coll tt*cm atheists, or accuse them of 
not believing In God. "Of course we believe in God." 
they say, "not perhaps your God. not the God of 
the Bible, not the traditional God. but a god Our 
god Is Bat pe?ttapa omnipsstsoi or eternal «r «n-

cnanjreable. A* a matter of fact wt don't call our 
ged *y that eld-fashioned nuat. W« call Ottr god 
*Klaa Vital' or 'Ufa force' or •Spacs-Ume': we call 
cod the Great Unknowable. But dont accuse us of 
not having a god Just because we don't happen to 
have yaur god, 

"KM with God, so with religion. Wo moderns have 
a religion of our .earn. Of course we dont kneel 
down morning and night at our bedside, as we did, 
or our grandparents did. We don't feel It necessary 
to gather in congregations on stated days to wor
ship e v god We don't actually worship god. But 
we believe, in god; we accept the fact of god's ex
istence. So don't call us atheists." 

Over agslnst that hazy. Indeterminate concept of 
God nnd of religion stand the Jews and the Chris
tiana aids by side- Jews and Christians believe In 
God with a capital "C." Kternal All Powerful, In 
fact Infinite. Above alt we and they. Christians and 
Jews, believe In a Personal God. Their God Is our 
God. their religion is the source of our religion, 
their Bible is our Bible. Their patriarchs and. 
praphola and Saints are ours also, Abraham ia our 
father. David ia our king; the Son of David is our 
Lord. From time to time there arise in the Chris
tian body certain would-be reformers who advisi us 
to throw away the Old Testament and pin our faith 
entirely la the New. One such refsrnw. GoMwin 
Smith, was prominent In my student days. He called 
the Old Testament a "fhlUstone around the neck of 
Christianity." His metaphor was wrong, terribly 
wrong. The Old Testament Is the welt-sprins; of the 
New. There Is as close and as necessary a connec
tion between the Old Testament and ths New *» 
between the rills and rivulets on the mountain side 

,* ana the wide stream which Hows across the plains 
to the ocean. 

It Christianity is a tree (our Lord called it a trte>. 
its roots are in Judaism. We stem from Judaism 
as we stem from our forefathers; the Jews are our 
spiritual forefathers. Even if the Old Testament 
were A millstone around the neck of the Ntw. If you 
throw the Old overboard, the New wit! go with it 
Let us put it even more plainly: w« depend upon 
the Jewish religion Just as much M we depend upon 
Jesus Christ He is the Completion, the Fulfillment, 
the Realization,' the Incarnation of all that was 
promised to the Jews from the days of Abraham, 
and for that matter promised to the human race 
through the Jews from ths days of Adam. 

Of course you cannot expect the uneducated to 
see or to understand that fact But It*Is recognized 
and proclaimed by every Catholic theologian, phi
losopher, historian. Jacques Maritoln, being a phi
losopher, sees that fact and, as I have said, em
phasizes it 

Therefore, an attack upon the Jews Is an attack 
upon us. The common enemy Is atheism. Irrellglon. 
mere naturalism, materialism, agnosticism, or any 
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Do you dodge Issues? 
Do you state for the truth that 

. which you wish were so, but which 
you know Is notT 
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the love and respsct due to our 
All things have their season, and Divine Master, that In «mr ewr-
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Sundries of 
Early 1942 
By Rsrtr. Benedict Qunasa , 

The Third Releh, by Henri Lichtenberg. 
St. Kram-ix of Awtist, by Fr. Cuthbert 
Brother Petroc's ftetora, by S. M. C 
The Miwfng SfawteTpteee, by Hilsire Bclloc 
Trie Wnitelnuidrd rlsint, by Olive Parr. 
Tlte Blor Clrclr, by Elizabeth Jordan 

• e • 

Mnsareth College opens next week her new home 
The event is important not because tt means any
thing radically different in Nazareth's program of 
education, but because it expands her opportunities. 
It is sun undeniable act o f faith', faith in Cod for 
whose ultimate glory Nazareth has been reared; 
faith in the Catholic girl as a competent citizen In 
the kingdom of Truth and Beauty, and faith in 
the world of tomorrow in whose reconstruction the 
patience of Christian women will have much to do. 

One erf Nazareth's alumnae far from Rochester 
has remembered her Fostering Mother on this im
portant occasion. Elizabeth Odcll, Class of '440, who 
now lives in Washington. D. C. sends on for pub
lication a sonnet as "a kind of tribute to the long-
anticipated event" While she was at Nazareth she 
was a busy bee, to verse, and the verses she wrote 
were far better than moat scholastic flights across 
the flowers of troth. 

Nazareth and Betty's classmates and Wends will 
be rhwred to hear their eimrmed singer once again 

Fortress 
Is this a wonder, that wtthln the hour 
Of dark ingenious promise half-fulfilled 
Wc tempt destruction with a shining tower. 
And weaponless go boldly forth to build? 
O Sceptic Souls, who stride in armored fear. 
Look on our stronghold (Jang against the sky. 
And learn how Troth, its age-old purpose clear. 
Needs not the tricks 6f dost to fortify. 
But sounder than that strategy of steel 
With which the architect of ruin wrought. 
And fairer than that captive crown and seal 
The plotter with his ugly ransom bought. 
Our structure is. Let strife lay waste the land. 
Beyond! the strength of stone these walls shall stand 

Elizabeth Odell • • * 
The Catholic Evidence Library fronts the new 

year with an array of new bindings. Some of the 
older hooks had been so much used that they were 
m bad need of 'Reconditioning. The business was 
long postponed Sor lack of money. But, though 
money is still not plentiful for our poor little proj
ect we could not put it «»ff any longer. 

They say a n«rw suit or a new dress makes one 
feel like a new person. Tm sure it's true- And Tm 
sure tbat the Library looks somewhat sprucer for 
the over two dosen books which have been given 
new satts. Come ta for yourself, and see The bright 
new covers and titles wSI give you a new interest 
in some of the old. but far from decrepit, books. 

For instance: 
The Way ef Interior Peave*. by deLcnen 
OM Errors ami Sew Latfeels. by Mam. Pulton J. 

# Sheen. \ 
The Philosophy of St. Theraan Aiptbuto, by Etlennc 

Giison. 
In Defesw* *i rarity, by Dietrich von HHldebrand. 
KekwiWistg s Lwtt Fstlk. by John Stoddard. 
Use JGfil*, H-'ay, etsHfe* by Frank Sheed* 

J " bem of Communion*, of Confession*, of Confiritintian*, of M«r-
rinee*, of Draths and Burinls. 

\ l l litis i* submitted lo ihe Bishop in ihr Annual Report nf the 
Pa«tor. Il is kept in th> Bishop's arciiivrs al liie Chnnccry a» a last
ing record. To il are added the reports of «ub*r<IUr<nt yeilfe. Uke» 
wise, il remains as a perninnrmt pnrii<h record. 
' ft mi'plu be wrll to consider all ihiil i« behind a fmird of tbi* kind, 
It would add to the already high estimate tbr average parishioner 

I reccnUy read an Item In The Etude fwhlch is a l b a s of Ins Paslor. Pastor ami iwUlant l'rir*t« at«» dedicated lo the 
•pirilnal welfare of tlieir p»Ti«hiiincr«. Their da -̂s and aighls are 
•it aside for this one purpose. Workers in sm-tsl service, in public 
office*, often jsive • monthly ot annual report scitinp forth wlial lliey 
have dune in elose detail: how man* service hours they hatr JMVMB. 
m a ronntb to how many riwit*. Iiow many class hours they have 
frivim in instructing so many pupils, eir. Your prb-*t confd submit 
•uch a report: 300 hours in the conff**ioim, 200 hour* in visiting tlie 
»icfc. UK) hours in hutruring thp chifdreri, 150 hour* In preparing 
and delivering Instructions «nd sermona to adult*. Tlte Sfelcis could' 
report on 25 teaching hours earh week giretl o! ihf trahiin" of 700 
pupil* When die multiplication process is 0*ed lo get a nidficd 
•latcincnl of work actually done 117.500 leaching hours per week, 
multiplied by 40 lo pet the yearly total. 700t000 Icnchiiip; hours)— 
ihc figures lake on an aslronomiral <|iinlily. 

Values! Br»yond any power of money to memurel God's ChurrJi 
and ii« work go on. The daily program is airrled out. llie hceklv, 
the yearly p r o - a m . Souls are sanrtified," minds *Te roltglijened with 
Cod*? doctrine, wills arc turned to Gods 1ov# and wrvlce*. Christ 
live*. (Uirt«t r-onmier«. Girt*! rules! Be proud of yottf Qwirt'lt, be 
happy in the work it is doinjs. be loyal in sharing in If* htifdmifs fewtt 
os vou share rn its M«»inf5st 

nations! monthly musical magazine) that I think 
very appropriate to Holy Family We*-k. It is an an
swer tn the Teacher's Round Table to a discouraged 
music teacheT who was about ready to give up. and 
who asked the question, "Aren't any serious, sensi
ble parents left In these United States, or am I just 
oat of luckT" Here is the answer given by Mr Ouy 
itaier. conductor of the Round Table: 

"Let me show you other family circles, made up 
of hundreds of thousands of people In this land, 
who live simple, disciplined, productive lives with 
whom, tragically enough, you have nd contact. The 
kind of family I know well does not have even a 
speaking acquaintance with Jives, jitters, blasting 
radios or demon speeds. Parents and children stay 
at home several evenings a week, enjoying each 
other's company, working at hobbies, listening at
tentively to serious or light programs over decently 
modulated radios, reading, studying, making music 
in fact, living a full life: all without the help of 
even one teeny drop of alcohol or a puff of tobacco 
smoke. A movie once in a week or /two Is s treat. 
a dinner out an event. There are countless families 
who do not care a hoot for dancing, night clubs, 
cards or cocktails. There is time each week for war 
relief work or church activity, games, philanthropic 
projects, walks -and plenty of rest. Books are read 
said discussed, an occasional lecture, play or con
cert taken in. Once In a white there is a motor 
trip with plenty of stops and side drives- and no 
speeds over fifty. And Til wager, despite those noisy 
little cliques of streamlined' whoopers-up which in
fest every community, that an overwhelming ma
jority of our people live Uvea to match this- pat-
tero."--'liie Etude, June, iMI. p. S7*. 
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THE WEDDING AND^THI WINE 
Sunday's (iosprd coimnrmoratcs the act of Chrwi in f,it*jriig mar

riage lo tlw* dignity of a Sacrament, it »lsr> eoinnwiuoritlp* Ills first 
miracle, lite changing of wafer into wine. The weddittg and the nine 
are. llierrfore, a proper subject for consideration in connection wiih 
ibis Gfrapef. ~ 

This wedding wan unlike any that had pweeded it. h was iltp first 
sacramental wedding. Former unions had been the ordinary natural 
<-onrrart of raaraiage; this was, all thai .arid more. It now had God's 
prow accompanying it, Gmfs sanctifying grace to consecrate two 
>uBiig hearts lo each oilier as helpmates on tlw way to salvation, tt 
now had God's guarantee (hat its cfiW-t* would coutimw down through 
the v<>ar9 to Mess bride and groom in jrll their daily activities*. 

The wine was imlifcf any winp usually served at weddings, lit mi* 
jhr product of a miracle, of the power of Jesiw tliast chartgtfd water 
into wims It was Hot ortfirfcary ffrriSTifcwaJ hot jtnl groti w}«e: it 

'was the heaet, ClwlsS saw no rsratson for avoiding il, of for forbidding 
its lawful use to fits friends m thfe wedding fVast 

The world doc* not always loot oo wedding* mi wine dt Christ 
looked oi* 4 r o m The world ha* found a may o f ^sp^llihg w«t«l!U£% 
of'baching young people bow to degrade msffrtop rfgm> !«)«. gfa*: 
fui practices, of ^enmlting *ffrra*i ari« man to M t f ^ f o ^j^p)|4^ir"' 
what CM l i a & joined together. Tlte mnepmetfi&!$@& t)$ti$ffijm&. 
site misjsc of marriage, stands up agalmi-ChtM%^&y/inf<fmil'&em 
the lawful o s e of Wiiwj, «v . * . . . . ? . , 
. £hrwt'» w{ty l» the rigllt way. Orrlsfs iu%r»#«f* ari» *a1id Judg* 
mtsrts. Ail i&ings for the pufynse Cod ted m iBaklng -timti »ittoe 

Five Years Ago~ 
— tn the files oi the CATHOLIC COURIER 

Frsra Jan. U, t*S). K*tion 
The Rev Leo C. Mooney. director of the Society 

for the Propagation of the Faith and managing 
editor of the CATHOLIC COURIER, and the Rev. 
John M, Duffy, diocesan school superintendent, 
reached Japan an their journey around the world. 
Landing at Yokohama, the two priests also visited 
mission posts In Korea. 

» • • 

Stance's Caiamoetfof Deputie* tabled the petition 
of Masonic lodge* of the Grand Orient Or Mexico, 
swking that the late Archbishops FrsmsUico Orezco 
y Jhnines *nd Fasquale »ia* y Barreto and the 
Sklost Rev. Jose Stanrique y Zarate, Bishop of Hue-
jtttla, be declared traitors to their emntryi-

* * * 
A plan was adopted by Archbishop Mooney in the 

rtwttter of missionary appeals in thd 4ioceiic. ^ar-
i*Se* were ftmtunJ Into pstmp* «t seren parishes 
each. Sapplomeiitant the appeal made; for the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Fsilh menaoeMhlpSi* 
it was arranged for each parish to have one addi- ^ . . .ri ,, • - .. • .,.-.- „ , „.^_ 
tionsi missionary eoBectton sutnaaBy *y recogateadf • t«hnst is I» avoid ey»; to gtj i js i f from Hun » to nut evil wlirrc *nr-
XBi«i<«ary socistSii, \ me ghoalct te and to fiVfd t*vS vlwxeM dm not exht. - -4 
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